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WELCOME	TO	ALL	PARISHIONERS	&	GUESTS	WHO	HAVE	JOINED	US	TODAY!

ST. NICHOLAS THE WONDERWORKER  PARISH 
ПАРАФІЯ СВ. МИКОЛАЯ ЧУДОТВОРЦЯ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pastor: Very Rev. Yuriy Vyshnevskyy 
1112 Caledonia Avenue, Victoria, BC V8T 1G1 

Res: 250.384.2292 Hall: 250.384.2255  
Web: www.stnicholasparish.org  

E-mail: stnicks@telus.net 
Emergency: 250.891.4507 

Sun DL - 10am; Tue-Fri DL - 9am; Sat DL - 10am  
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of New Westminster  

Bishop: Most Rev. Ken Nowakowski

НЕДІЛЯ	СЛІПОНАРОДЖЕНОГО	
SUNDAY	OF	THE	MAN	BORN	BLIND

The man who was born blind from birth asked himself: Was I 
born blind because of the sin of my parents, or am I a living 
sign of the unbelief of the nations? I am not content to ask 
whether it is night or day; my feet can no longer endure 
tripping upon the stones. I have not seen the brightness of the 
sun, nor have I seen the image and likeness of my Creator. Yet 
I beseech You, O Christ, our God, to look upon me and have 
mercy on me. Strong is the love of the Lord for us;* eternally 
will His truth endure. 
Passing by the Temple, Jesus saw a man who was blind from 
birth. He had compassion on him and put mud on his eyes. He 
said to him: Go to the pool of Siloam and wash. He washed 
and recovered his sight; then he rendered glory to God. But his 
neighbours said to him: Who opened your eyes which no one 
before could heal? And he answered them, saying: A man 
called Jesus. He told me to go and wash in the pool of Siloam, 
and now I see. He is in truth Christ the Messiah, of whom 
Moses wrote in the Law. He is the Saviour of our souls. 
Let us the faithful acclaim and worship the Word,* co-eternal 
with the Father and the Spirit,* and born of the Virgin for our 
salvation.* For He willed to be lifted up on the cross inn the 
flesh,* to suffer death and to raise the dead* by His glorious 
Resurrection.

PLEASE	JOIN	US	FOR	COFFEE	&	FELLOWSHIP	AFTER	DIVINE	LITURGY!

� 	

Sixth	Sunday	of	
Pascha

�

http://www.stnicholasparish.org
mailto:stnicks@telus.net
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SUNDAY	HYMNS
OPENING HYMN Христос воскрес! Під Небозвід / The Lord Is Risen from the Dead p.198-199

COMMUNION  HYMN Xpистос Воскрес! Радість з неба / Let All Profess p. 200-202

CLOSING HYMN Xpистос Воскрес!Ликуйте Нині / Rejoice! For Christ Is Risen!  p. 196-197

Please join us today in singing our Sunday hymns!
SUNDAY		&	DAILY	SCHEDULE

SUNDAY, May 1 Divine Liturgy - for the Parishioners of St Nicholas Parish 10:00 AM
MONDAY, May 2 NO SERVICES *********
TUESDAY, May 3 Divine Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 9:00 AM
WEDNESDAY, May 4 Divine Liturgy / Moleben to the Mother of God 9AM / 7PM
THURSDAY, May 5 Feast of the Ascension of Our Lord / Divine Liturgy 9:00 AM
FRIDAY, May 6 Divine Liturgy of St John Chrysostom 9:00 AM
SATURDAY, May 7 Divine Liturgy for + Eva Lazaruk 10:00 AM
SUNDAY, May 8 Divine Liturgy - for the Parishioners of St Nicholas Parish 10:00 AM

Please Note: to request a Divine Liturgy for a special intention, please see Fr. Yuriy to arrange for it!

SUNDAY	DIVINE	LITURGY	EPISTLE	READERS

DATE READING UKRAINIAN ENGLISH
SUNDAY, May 1 Act. 16: 16-34 Andrij Pelekhatyi Carol Chapman

SUNDAY, May 8 Act.2:16-18;28-36 Natalia Bryndak Rita Vanderven

SUNDAY, May 15 Act. 2: 1-11 Liliya Ravnyshyn Darryl Huculak

SUNDAY, May 22 Heb. 11:33-12:2 Motria Koropecky Graciela Spaciuk-Schwarz

Thank you, Epistle readers, for your service in proclaiming God’s Word!
PARISH	COUNCIL	EXECUTIVE PASTORAL	MINISTRY	&	HOLY	MYSTERIES

CHAIRPERSON……………….………Alec Rossa - 250.472.3374 
VICE-CHAIRPERSON..….…Darlene DeMerchant - 250.727.3837 
SECRETARY………….……………Cindy Lazaruk - 778.677.9072 
TREASURER.…………..…..…William Vanderven - 250.478.1458 
FINANCIAL SECRETARY…..…..David Newberry - 250.598.8197 
FUNDRAISING/HALL RENTAL……..…..Robert Herchak - 250.386.7872 
MAINTENANCE………….……Murray Chapman - 250.658.4769 
LITURGICAL COMMITTEE…Motria Koropecky -  250.658.3051 
MEMBER AT LARGE…..………..Caroline Smudy - 778.440.9419 
VIBRANT PARISH COORDINATOR………..…Darlene DeMerchant - 250.727.3837

CONFESSIONS……………1/2 hour before Liturgy 
EUCHARIST…….…….….…for the sick - any time 
BAPTISMS……….….….….…..…..by appointment 
MARRIAGES………….….…..……by appointment 
FUNERALS……….…….…….……by appointment 
ANOINTING…..…….………….…………any time 
HOSPITAL VISITS…..………..….….……any time

Bequests & Wills: Leaving a bequeath is a process of giving a donation through your will. It is simply a 
distribution from your estate to a charitable organization through your last will and testament. It can be 
as small or as large a donation as you wish. It is important that you talk to your lawyer about the process. 
In your kindness please remember St Nicholas the Wonderworker Ukrainian Catholic Church in your 
bequeath and will. If anyone wishes to make such a bequeath in their will, the following clause may be 
included or added to a will: "I give, devise, and bequeath to St Nicholas the Wonderworker Ukrainian 
Catholic Parish - 1112 Caledonia Avenue, Victoria BC, V8T 1G1, the sum of $ _____ (or _____% of my 
estate), to be used for the benefit of the parish and it's pastoral activities.”
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An Anthology for Worship: pg. 540 

Troparion, Tone 5: Let us the faithful acclaim and worship the Word, co-eternal with the Father 
and the Spirit, and born of the Virgin for our salvation. For He willed to be lifted up on the cross 
in the flesh, to suffer death and to raise the dead by His glorious resurrection. 

Glory: Kontakion, Tone 4: Blinded in the eyes of my soul, I come to You, O Christ, like the 
man who was blind from birth, and I cry in repentance: You are the brilliant light of those in 
darkness. 
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Vibrant Parish Prayer 
O God, Creator of Heaven and Earth! Because of your indescribable love for us, you sent your 
Only-Begotten Son, Our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ - The Way, The Truth, and The Life - 
and our Salvation. In His name, we turn to You. Strengthen our hearts and minds in Christian 
love and in unity of purpose as we strive to build a Vibrant Parish. Give us the grace to model 
our lives according to the Word of God. Instill in us the desire to pray and to celebrate the Holy 
Mysteries as one Christian Family in our Parish Community. Inspire us to follow Your great 
command to be a servant to the less fortunate among us! Grant this, O Lord, through the 
mercies and love for mankind of Your Only-Begotten Son with whom You are blessed, together 
with Your All-Holy, Good and Life-Giving Spirit, now and forever and ever. Amen!

Молитва Живої Парафії 
Господи Ісусе Христе, Пастирю Добрий, як колись Ти пригорнув заблуканих овечок, 
щоб вони пізнали Твій голос і були Твоїм стадом, так і сьогодні глянь ласкаво з небесних 
висот на нашу парафію та зішли на неї Твого Святого Духа, щоб вона була місцем 
пізнання радості Доброї Новини. Скріплюй нас Твоєю присутністю та єднай нас 
кожночасно в молитві. Даруй нам духа служіння ближньому, щоб у нашій парафії 
кожний міг зустріти Тебе, милостивого Бога. Благослови наш духовний провід Твоєю 
мудрістю і дай, щоб ніхто з нас не шкодував ні часу, ні талантів, ні матеріальних дібр для 
розбудови Твого царства. Єднай нас у мирі та злагоді, щоб ми були Твоєю спільнотою 
любові. Всели в нас місійного духа, щоб ми стали тим світилом євангельського слова, 
молитви і добрих діл, що кличе кожного до участі в Божественному житті, щоб 
славилося, Спасе, Твоє Ім’я з безначальним Твоїм Отцем та пресвятим, благим і 
животворящим Твоїм Духом нині, і повсякчас, і на віки віків. Амінь.

DIVINE	LITURGY	PROPERS

The Vibrant Parish 

A Place To  Encounter The Living Christ 

Through the word, the Holy Mysteries & Prayer,  

Serving One’s Neighbor, Leadership 

Fostering & Serving Unity and Missionary Spirit 
 (His Beatit*de Sviatoslav) � �
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Now: Kontakion, Tone 8: Though You descended into a tomb, O Immortal One,* yet You 
destroyed the power of Hades;* and You rose as victor, O Christ God,* calling to the 
myrrhbearing women: Rejoice!* and giving peace to Your Apostles:* You, who grant 
resurrection to the fallen. 

Prokeimenon, Tone 8: Pray and give praise to the Lord our God; pray and give praise to the 
Lord our God. Verse: In Judea God is known; His name is great in Israel. 

Epistle - Acts 16:16-34 - A reading from the Acts of the Apostles: In those days as the apostles 
were going to the place of prayer, we met a slave-girl who had a spirit of divination and brought 
her owners a great deal of money by fortune-telling. While she followed Paul and us, she would 
cry out, ‘These men are slaves of the Most High God, who proclaim to you a way of salvation.’ 
She kept doing this for many days. But Paul, very much annoyed, turned and said to the spirit, ‘I 
order you in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her.’ And it came out that very hour. But 
when her owners saw that their hope of making money was gone, they seized Paul and Silas and 
dragged them into the market-place before the authorities. When they had brought them before 
the magistrates, they said, ‘These men are disturbing our city; they are Jews and are advocating 
customs that are not lawful for us as Romans to adopt or observe.’ The crowd joined in attacking 
them, and the magistrates had them stripped of their clothing and ordered them to be beaten with 
rods. After they had given them a severe flogging, they threw them into prison and ordered the 
jailer to keep them securely. Following these instructions, he put them in the innermost cell and 
fastened their feet in the stocks. About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns 
to God, and the prisoners were listening to them. Suddenly there was an earthquake, so violent 
that the foundations of the prison were shaken; and immediately all the doors were opened and 
everyone’s chains were unfastened. When the jailer woke up and saw the prison doors wide 
open, he drew his sword and was about to kill himself, since he supposed that the prisoners had 
escaped. But Paul shouted in a loud voice, ‘Do not harm yourself, for we are all here.’ The jailer 
called for lights, and rushing in, he fell down trembling before Paul and Silas. Then he brought 
them outside and said, ‘Sirs, what must I do to be saved?’ They answered, ‘Believe on the Lord 
Jesus, and you will be saved, you and your household.’ They spoke the word of the Lord to him 
and to all who were in his house. At the same hour of the night he took them and washed their 
wounds; then he and his entire family were baptized without delay. He brought them up into the 
house and set food before them; and he and his entire household rejoiced that he had become a 
believer in God.  

Alleluia, Tone 8: Verse: Look upon me and have mercy. Verse: Direct my steps according to 
Your Word. 

Gospel - John 9:1-38 - At that time, as Jesus passed by, he saw a man blind from birth. His 
disciples asked him, "Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his parents, that he was born blind?" Jesus 
answered, "Neither he nor his parents sinned; it is so that the works of God might be made 
visible through him. We have to do the works of the one who sent me while it is day. Night is 
coming when no one can work. While I am in the world, I am the light of the world." When he 
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had said this, he spat on the ground and made clay with the saliva, and smeared the clay on his 
eyes, and said to him, "Go wash in the Pool of Siloam" (which means Sent). So he went and 
washed, and came back able to see. His neighbours and those who had seen him earlier as a 
beggar said, "Isn't this the one who used to sit and beg?" Some said, "It is," but others said, "No, 
he just looks like him." He said, "I am." So they said to him, "(So) how were your eyes opened?" 
He replied, "The man called Jesus made clay and anointed my eyes and told me, 'Go to Siloam 
and wash.' So I went there and washed and was able to see." And they said to him, "Where is 
he?" He said, "I don't know." They brought the one who was once blind to the Pharisees. Now 
Jesus had made clay and opened his eyes on a sabbath. So then the Pharisees also asked him how 
he was able to see. He said to them, "He put clay on my eyes, and I washed, and now I can see." 
So some of the Pharisees said, "This man is not from God, because he does not keep the 
sabbath." (But) others said, "How can a sinful man do such signs?" And there was a division 
among them. So they said to the blind man again, "What do you have to say about him, since he 
opened your eyes?" He said, "He is a prophet." Now the Jews did not believe that he had been 
blind and gained his sight until they summoned the parents of the one who had gained his sight. 
They asked them, "Is this your son, who you say was born blind? How does he now see?" His 
parents answered and said, "We know that this is our son and that he was born blind. We do not 
know how he sees now, nor do we know who opened his eyes. Ask him, he is of age; he can 
speak for him self." His parents said this because they were afraid of the Jews, for the Jews had 
already agreed that if anyone acknowledged him as the Messiah, he would be expelled from the 
synagogue. For this reason his parents said, "He is of age; question him." So a second time they 
called the man who had been blind and said to him, "Give God the praise! We know that this 
man is a sinner." He replied, "If he is a sinner, I do not know. One thing I do know is that I was 
blind and now I see." So they said to him, "What did he do to you? How did he open your eyes?" 
He answered them, "I told you already and you did not listen. Why do you want to hear it again? 
Do you want to become his disciples, too?" They ridiculed him and said, "You are that man's 
disciple; we are disciples of Moses! We know that God spoke to Moses, but we do not know 
where this one is from." The man answered and said to them, "This is what is so amazing, that 
you do not know where he is from, yet he opened my eyes. We know that God does not listen to 
sinners, but if one is devout and does his will, he listens to him. It is unheard of that anyone ever 
opened the eyes of a person born blind. If this man were not from God, he would not be able to 
do anything." They answered and said to him, "You were born totally in sin, and are you trying to 
teach us?" Then they threw him out. When Jesus heard that they had thrown him out, he found 
him and said, "Do you believe in the Son of Man?" He answered and said, "Who is he, sir, that I 
may believe in him?" Jesus said to him, "You have seen him and the one speaking with you is 
he." He said, "I do believe, Lord," and he worshiped him. 

Instead of “It is truly...” we sing: The Angel cried out to the One full of Grace: O chaste Virgin, 
rejoice! And again I say, Rejoice! Your Son has risen from the tomb on the third day, and raised 
the dead. Let all people rejoice! Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem! for the glory of the Lord has 
risen upon you! Exult now and be glad, O Sion! And you, O chaste Mother of God, take delight 
in the resurrection of your Son. 
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Communion Hymn: Receive the Body of Christ;* taste the fountain of immortality.* Praise the 
Lord from the heavens;* praise Him in the highest.* Alleluia, alleluia,* alleluia. 

Instead of “Blessed is He” we sing: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling death by death, and 
to those in the tombs giving life.  

Instead of “We have seen the true light” we sing: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling death 
by death, and to those in the tombs giving life.  

Instead of “Let our mouths be filled” we sing: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling death by 
death, and to those in the tombs giving life (х3). 

Instead of “Blessed be the name of the Lord” we sing: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling 
death by death, and to those in the tombs giving life (х3). 

Тропар, глас 5: Рівнобезначальне з Отцем і Духом Слово,* що від Діви народилося на 
спасіння наше,* прославмо, вірні, і поклонімся,* бо Воно благозволило тілом зійти на 
хрест* і смерть перетерпіти, і воскресити померлих* славним воскресінням Своїм.  

Слава: Кондак, глас 4: На душевних очах осліплений, до тебе, Христе, приходжу, як 
сліпий від народження; в покаянні кличу до тебе: Ти в темряві світло пресвітле.  

І нині: Кондак, глас 8: Хоч і у гріб зійшов ти, Безсмертний,* та адову зруйнував ти силу,* 
і воскрес єси як переможець, Христе Боже,* жінкам-мироносицям звістивши: Радуйтеся,* 
і твоїм апостолам мир даруєш,* падшим подаєш воскресіння.  

Прокімен, глас 8: Помоліться і воздайте Господові,* Богу нашому. Стих: Відомий у Юдеї 
Бог, в Ізраїлі велике ім'я його. 

Апостол - Дія. 16:16-34 - З книги Діянь Святих Апостолів читання: Тими днями, як 
апостоли йшли на молитву, зустріла нас одна служниця, що мала духа віщуна, і 
віщуванням справляла панам своїм великий заробіток. Ідучи слідом за Павлом і за нами, 
вона кричала: «Ці люди – слуги Всевишнього Бога, які звіщають вам путь спасіння!» 
Чимало днів вона таке робила. Набридло це Павлові й, повернувшися, він сказав до духа: 
«Велю тобі ім'ям Ісуса Христа вийти з неї!» І в ту ж мить він вийшов. Побачивши її пани, 
що їхня надія на заробіток пропала, схопили Павла й Силу і потягли на майдан до влади. 
Привівши ж їх до воєвод, сказали: «Ці люди колотять наше місто; це юдеї. Вони навчають 
звичаїв, яких нам, римлянам, не дозволено ані приймати, ані виконувати.» І натовп 
кинувся на них спільно, а воєводи, здерши з них одежу, звеліли їх сікти різками; завдавши 
їм чимало ран, кинули у в'язницю, наказавши тюремникові пильно стерегти їх. Він же, 
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прийнявши такий наказ, вкинув їх у в'язницю до самої середини й забив їх ноги у колоди. 
Павло та Сила опівночі молилися і співали Богу, а в'язні слухали їх. Раптом зчинився 
землетрус великий, так що підвалини в'язниці затряслися: зненацька відчинилися всі 
двері, і кайдани на всіх розв'язалися. Якже прокинувся тюремник і побачив відчинені 
темничні двері, витяг меч і хотів себе вбити, гадаючи що в'язні повтікали. Аж тут Павло 
скрикнув голосом великим, кажучи: «Не завдавай собі ніякого лиха, всі бо ми тут!» І, 
попросивши світла, тюремник ускочив до в'язниці й, тремтячи, кинувсь у ноги Павлові та 
Силі; а вивівши їх звідти, мовив: «Панове, що мені слід робити, щоб спастися?» Ті 
відповіли: «Віруй у Господа Ісуса, і спасешся ти і твій дім.» І вони йому звіщали слово 
Господнє і всім, що були в його домі. А він, узявши їх тієї години вночі, обмив їхні рани й 
охристився з усіма своїми. Як же запровадив їх до себе в господу, то накрив стіл і 
веселився з усім домом, який увірував в Бога.  

Алилуя, глас 8: Стих: Споглянь на мене і помилуй мене. Стих: Возлюбив ти правду і 
возненавидів ти беззаконня. 

Євангеліє - Івана 9:1-38 - У той час, переходивши, побачив Ісус чоловіка, зроду сліпого. 
Запитали його, отже, учні його: «Учителю, хто згрішив? Він – чи батьки його, що сліпим 
він уродився?» «Ані він не згрішив, ані батьки його, – відказав Ісус, – але щоб ділам 
Божим виявитись на ньому! Поки дня, маємо виконувати діла того, хто послав мене, – бо 
ніч надходить, за якої ніхто не зможе діяти. І поки я у світі – я світло світу.» Сказавши те, 
сплюнув на землю, споготовив слиною глей і помастив глеєм очі сліпому. До нього ж 
сказав: «Іди, вмийся в купелі Силоамській», – що у перекладі означає: «Зісланій». Отож 
подався той, умився – і повернувся зрячим! Сусіди ж і ті, що бачили його раніше сліпим, 
заговорили: «Чи то ж не той, який ото все сидів – жебрачив?» Одні казали: То він, – інші: 
Ні, лиш подібний до нього. Він же каже: «Це я!» Тож питались його: «Як воно так, що 
прозріли твої очі?» А він: «Чоловік, що Ісусом звуть його, споготовив глей, очі мені 
помастив та й мовив: Піди до Силоаму, вмийся. Я пішов, умився – і прозрів.» Вони його 
тоді питають: «Де він?» – «Не знаю», каже той. Тож ведуть того, хто сліпий був, до 
фарисеїв. Було ж у суботу, коли то Ісус споготовив глею і відкрив йому очі. То й фарисеї 
спитали його, як він прозрів. А він їм: «Глею поклав мені на очі, я вмився, й ось бачу.» 
Деякі з фарисеїв твердили: «Не від Бога цей чоловік, бо суботи не дотримує.» Інші 
мовили: «Чи може ж грішний чоловік отакі чудеса чинити?» Отож суперечка була серед 
них. І знову сліпому кажуть: «А ти що про нього кажеш – про те, що очі тобі відкрив?» 
Одрікає: «Пророк він.» Проте юдеї щодо нього не вірили, що був він сліпий і прозрів, – аж 
поки не закликали батьків отого прозрілого. Спитали їх: «Чи то ваш син, про котрого 
кажете, що сліпим він уродився? А тепер як же він бачить?» Батьки його і відказали, 
мовивши: «Знаємо, що то наш син, і що сліпим він був уродився. А як він тепер бачить – 
не знаємо, і хто відкрив йому очі – не відаємо. Спитайте самого: він дорослий, сам про 
себе скаже.» Так батьки його казали, бо юдеїв страхалися: юдеї бо вже були домовилися, 
щоб виключити кожного з синагоги, хто Христом його визнаватиме. Тим то батьки його й 
казали: Дорослий він, – самого спитайте. Отож удруге закликали чоловіка, що сліпим був, 
та й кажуть йому: «Богові славу воздай! Ми знаємо, що той чоловік – грішник.» «Чи 
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грішник він, – озвався він, – я не знаю. Знаю одне: був я сліпим, а тепер бачу.» Вони ж 
йому на те знов: «Що він таке тобі сподіяв? Як він очі тобі відкрив?» Той їм відказує: «Я 
вже вам оповів, та ви не слухали. Навіщо іще чути хочете? Чи, може, і ви його учнями 
бажаєте стати?» Ті з лайкою накинулись на нього, і сказали: «Ти його учень! Ми – 
Мойсеєві учні! Ми знаємо: до Мойсея промовляв Бог. А цього не знаємо, звідкіля він.» У 
відповідь чоловік сказав їм: «Ось воно, власне, і дивно, що ви не знаєте, звідкіля він, а він 
мені очі відкрив. Ми знаємо, що Бог не вислухує грішників, коли ж хтось побожний і його 
волю чинить – ось того він вислухує! Нечувано одвіку, щоб хтонебудь відкрив очі 
сліповродженому. Був би він не від Бога – нічого не спроможен би був зробити!» Озвались 
і сказали йому: «Ти ввесь у гріхах уродився, а нас навчаєш?» І прогнали його геть. 
Довідався Ісус, що вони геть його прогнали, отож, зустрівши його, промовив до нього: 
«Віруєш у Чоловічого Сина?» А той: «А хто він, Господи, щоб я вірував у нього?» Ісус же 
йому: «Ти бачив його; він – той, хто говорить з тобою.» Тоді той і сказав: «Вірую, 
Господи!» – і поклонився йому. 

Замість “Достойно” ми співаємо: Ангел сповіщав Благодатній: Чистая Діво, радуйся. І 
знову кажу: Радуйся. Твій Син воскрес тридневний із гробу, і мертвих воздвигнув він; 
люди, веселіться. Світися, світися, новий Єрусалиме, слава бо Господня на тобі возсіяла. 
Радій нині і веселися, Сіоне. А ти, Чистая, красуйся, Богородице, востанням рождення 
твого.  

Причасний: Тіло Христове прийміть,* джерела безсмертного споживіть. Хваліте Господа 
з небес,* хваліте Його на висотах. Алилуя, aлилуя, aлилуя! 

Замість Благословен, хто йде в ім’я Господнє співаємо: Христос воскрес із мертвих, 
смертю смерть подолав, і тим, що в гробах, життя дарував. 

Замість Ми бачили світло істинне співаємо: Христос воскрес із мертвих, смертю смерть 
подолав, і тим, що в гробах, життя дарував. 

Замість Нехай сповняться співаємо: Христос воскрес із мертвих, смертю смерть подолав, 
і тим, що в гробах, життя дарував (х3). 

Замість Будь ім’я Господнє співаємо: Христос воскрес із мертвих, смертю смерть 
подолав, і тим, що в гробах, життя дарував (х3). 

✦ PANAKHYDA - today after Divine Liturgy we will celebrate Panakhyda for the victims of 
Chornobyl tragedy that happened in Ukraine 30 years ago (1986-2016). 

✦MARCH FOR LIFE – May 12th - This year’s theme is Caring Not Killing. Mass at the 
Cathedral or at St. Patrick’s, Oak Bay at 12 noon followed by the March at 1:45 pm from 
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Centennial Square to the Legislature down Government Street. 2:15 pm: Rally for life outside 
Legislature on front lawn. For those  who might have sufficient energy the day ends with the 
Pro-Life Gala at St. Patrick Church (2060 Haultain St.). Doors open at 5:30 pm & tickets are 
$25. For more info: www.ncln.ca/events/victoriagala; phone: 604-365-3484; email:  
westerncanada@ncln.ca 

✦ Moleben to the Mother of God: please join us  for Moleben to the Mother of God every 
Wednesday at 7PM. 

✦Kneeling during the Easter Season – a reminder that traditionally from Easter Sunday until 
Pentecost we do not kneel during the Divine Liturgy. As a sign of our redemption and final 
resurrection, we offer our prayers to God while standing. 

✦The Divine Liturgy - An Anthology for Worship books have been purchased and we would 
be most appreciative for any donations to offset the costs of the books. This is a one-volume 
source for singing the Divine Liturgy in English with sections in Ukrainian. This book contains 
Sundays, Festal and Weekday Musical Settings for the Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom, 
Music for the Liturgy of Saint Basil the Great, the Hours in English, Propers for the Liturgical 
Year, Tables for Scriptural Readings, Hymns and Carols, Blessings and Other Brief Rites. May 
the use of the Anthology bring abundant blessings to all of us, and with one voice and one 
heart sing the praises of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen.  

✦Join Our Choir: Do you enjoy singing? Please consider joining our St Nicholas Parish Choir 
and remember that we ALWAYS looking for new members! Contact Motria Koropecky for 
details at 250.658.3051.  

✦Vibrant Parish Prayer - Please help yourself to a copy of the Vibrant Parish Prayer card 
located in each pew. You are most welcome to take one home with you. This prayer is recited 
at the end of the Sunday Liturgy and daily Liturgies. "It is in our parish the faithful most 
frequently encounter Christ through Christian instruction, community prayer and service to 
ones neighbour. In promoting and enlivening our parish life, we also enliven the entire 
Church.” 

✦Catechism Announcements "And they were bringing to Him also the infants, in order that He 
may be touching them; but after the disciples saw it, they rebuked them. But Jesus called them 
to Himself and said, Let alone the little children to come to Me, and cease hindering them; for 
of such is the kingdom of God.” We are happy to welcome all children to our St. Nicholas The 
Wonderworker catechism program. Weekly classes are scheduled Sunday morning during 
Divine Liturgy. We want your children to learn more about their Catholic faith, sacred 
scripture, feast days, and religious practices and customs of the Ukrainian Catholic church. If 
you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Marian Chalifoux at 250.507.1005 
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✦Prayer Request: Please keep in your prayers members of our parish, our family and friends 
who are ailing, are in hospitals, nursing homes and those who are not able to join actively in 
their community. 

✦Thrifty’s pre-paid Food Cards - We all have to buy groceries. Why not have 6% of it 
returned back to the church at no extra charge! Cards are available in $100, $200, and $500 
denominations. Talk to Alec after today’s liturgy to pre- order your cards. We need to sell  
ALOT of them!!! We encourage you to consider purchasing them for yourselves as gifts too. 

✦Happy Birthday to all those who celebrated their birthdays this past week. May the Lord Our 
God continue to bless you abundantly and the Holy Mother of God protects you at all times. 
Многая Літа - Христос Воскрес! 

✦Travelling Icon Anyone interested in gracing their home with Christ The Teacher Icon can call 
Darlene DeMerchant at 250.727.3837 

✦Renovations to the Rectory: In our today's world, everything is costing more and more 
money. We as a Parish community really need your help. We need your financial help toward 
the costs of the renovations to the rectory. Renovation Fund is $30,000 but we are still short 
over $15,000 of our goal. We need to rebuild the front porch and steps and the rear stairs as 
well as do seismic upgrade to the basement. Please consider donating generously to this work. 
We thank you and pray for you!  

✦Sunday Coffee volunteers act as hosts and serve light refreshments following the Sunday 
morning Divine Liturgy, providing an opportunity for the faithful to socialize with friends and 
visitors following their shared worship experience. We thank all of our parishioners who kind 
volunteer to serve refreshments. Whether you are new to the Parish, or are a long-time 
members, please join us for coffee.  

✦Sunday, Apr 24 donation: Coffee: $61.40; Vigil lights: $18.10; Loose collection: $50.95; 
Envelope collection: $375.00; Pre-authorized payments April 18 to 24: $120.00; Special 
collection (in memory of Eugenia Rossa): $855.00. 

  
 Christian Stewardship is a way of life based on the awareness that everything we have 
and everything we care comes from God. 

 A Christian steward is one who receive’s God’s gifts gratefully, cherishes and tends them 
in a responsible manner, shares them in justice, and love with others, and returns them with 
increase to the Lord. 
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 Each of us is called to practise stewardship. We are called to look outward and to place 
ourselves at the service of our community, especially those most in need.  

 This Christmas St. Nicholas Parish has chosen to support Anawim House with donations 
of non-perishable food items, toiletries, and gently used clothing. The Anawim Companion 
Society provides for the charitable needs of people living in poverty. At the Anawim House, 
people receive help, care and counsel. Basic needs are met in a safe home where people come to 
and feel like they are part of a community. The Anawim House is an adult only facility. Outreach 
day programs are offered to those in need of companionship and sharing 6 days per week.  

 Clearly labelled boxes have been placed in the entrance of the church for donations. 
Items most in need include: 

 Toiletries - shampoo, razors, soap, shaving cream, toothbrushes, toothpaste 

 Non-Perishable Food Items - pastas, tomato sauce, cereals, tuna, coffee, sugar, canned 
fruit, soup bases 

 Clothing  gently used  - jeans, t-shirts, sweaters, warm and waterproof jackets 

 Our parish is blessed by the excellent spirit and generosity of those parishioners who live 
out their life and faith in the service of others. Thank you so much in advance for you help. Good 
bless you! 

 Have you ever wondered what more can you do to help our parish? Here are some 
suggestions: 

* steward of outreach *   * steward of caring * 
* steward of prayer *   * steward of service * 

* steward of church linen *   * steward of cleaning church * 
* steward of grounds cleaning *   * steward of property security * 

 Quite often, our homebound or senior members, once active in their younger years, want 
to find purpose in their senior years. It’s not only about doing but about “BEING” present to 
others. Contact Fr. Yuriy OR Darlene DeMerchant for more information. You will be amazed 
how “BEING” can make a difference. 

III. Concrete Examples of Parish Stewardship 
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1. Tithing: four hours per week for the building up of the Kingdom of God  

 “Every tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land or of the fruit of the trees, is the 
LORD’s; it is holy to the LORD”  

Lev. 27:30  
Points to Remember: 

• The biblical practice of tithing (offering one tenth of earning to the Lord) was practiced in early 
Christian Rus’-Ukraine, and indeed is still practiced in many Christian denominations today. 
Might we take another look at this practice, rethinking it in the context of a broader 
understanding of stewardship? 

• St. Paul encourages generosity, as we have seen, but he doesn’t specify amounts. It would 
seem, however, that the early Church had the same understanding found in the Old Testament: 
that the first and best portion of anything we acquire belongs to God (see 1 Cor 16:1-2).  

• Might we not today commit ourselves to a modified form of tithing? Concretely: four hours per 
week dedicated to God’s works. What we cannot offer in its monetary equivalent we should 
offer in time and talents. 

Questions for Personal Reflection:  

1. Is the tithing example of St. Volodymyr the Great something that I should be emulating in my 
life? 

2. What does it mean to me when we say that the first and best belongs to God?  

3. Do I think that it’s reasonable to expect that I donate one tenth of my time, talents and 
treasure to the building up of the Kingdom of God?  

4. Do I trust God when it comes to my personal financial security? (Mt 6:33: “Seek first the 
kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be added to you.”)? 

(to be continued…) 

Itinerary

16 Aug–1 Sep, 2016  
Kyiv, Lviv, Ternopil, Carpathian Mountains 

Be part of the Ordination of Mykhailo Ozorovych 
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Land Package $2,625.00 USD  
Single supplement $568.00 
[includes all breakfasts & Meals as specified] 
Flights:  please call Luba@Captain Cook 
Toll free:  1 877-430 6789  
[You may extend your stay] 
Reservations: 
A non refundable deposit of $700.00 U.S. due 25 April 2016 
Final Balance $1925.00 USD due June 1, 2016 
*Flights:  Please call Luba @ our office to book your flights 
*Please advise any special visits to Villages and/or Archives in order that we may help to pre 
arrange vehicles for you and advise costs. 

CAPTAIN COOK TRAVEL LTD. 
2213 West Broadway 

Vancouver, BC V6K 2E4 
Tel:  604 734-8080 

Luba & Myrna direct line:  604 430-6789 
Toll Free: 1 877-430-6789 

Emails: myrnatravel@shaw.ca 
luba@captaincooktravel.com 

Please find more details about the tour at the church entrance.

Christ Is Risen!
Dear Friends, 

 Bishops across the country have been visiting with elected representatives and Cabinet 
members, both federal and provincial / territorial. Cardinal Thomas Collins, Archbishop of 
Toronto, was part of a news conference in April on Parliament Hill with other faith 
leaders from the Salvation Army, Jewish, Muslim and Evangelical communities. Many elected 
officials report they have received a clear message from the Catholic community regarding 
physician-assisted suicide. Your efforts make a difference! Now that Bill C-14 has been tabled, 
there is still much work to be done. Here are some practical steps you and your parish can take:  

 1) Distribute the attached action plan, “It’s Time ToTalk”. This can be distributed 
most effectively as a bulletin insert, or it can be made available in appropriate locations in your 
parish.  
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 2) Use the suggested bulletin announcements and encourage parishioners to visit http://
www.canadiansforconscience.ca/. Concerned Catholics can write directly from the website to 
the federal Ministers of Justice and Health as well as to their local MP. By registering through 
this website, you can use or adapt a proposed message to communicate your concerns.  

 3) Consider a letter writing event. A number of parishes have offered information 
sessions on euthanasia / assisted suicide. Resources are available on the website of the Canadian 
Conference of Catholic Bishops, http://www.cccb.ca/site/eng/media-room/euthanasia-and-
assisted-suicide/4463-campaigns-against-physician-assisted-suicide. Use this information 
session or any gathering of parish organizations (CWL, Knights of Columbus, parish council, 
social justice groups, and others) to write to the Minister of Justice and cc the Minister of Health 
and your MP. Remember to ensure your local Member of Parliament receives this 
communication.  

 We know that original letters, phone calls or emails are the most powerful way to reach 
our elected officials. A sample letter with possible messaging can be found on the “It’s 
Time To Talk” handout. Thanks to all parishes and parishioners for working on this most 
important issue! 

 On April 14, 2016, the federal government introduced Bill C-14 -- legislation that, if 
passed, will amend the Criminal Code to make euthanasia / assisted suicide legal and 
accessible throughout the country. Thousands of Canadians have contacted their elected officials, 
respectfully expressing their concerns. But your help is still needed. Visit http://
www.canadiansforconscience.ca/ to urge elected representatives to protect healthcare workers 
and institutions from having to provide or refer for euthanasia/assisted suicide. Ask Members of 
Parliament to expand palliative care and support for the vulnerable. 

 In communion with Pope Francis, let us pray that the joy and hope of Christ flow 
in our hearts, faces, gestures and words, so that we communicate the message of the Resurrection 
to those we meet, especially those who suffer, those who are alone, those who find themselves in 
precarious conditions, including the sick and vulnerable (Regina Coeli Message, April 10, 
2016).  

 Thank you for your ongoing support! 

 +Ken 
 Working against suicide 

 The Government of Canada has introduced Bill C-14, An Act to amend the Criminal 
Code and to make related amendments to other Acts (medical assistance in dying). This 
proposed legislation, which responds to the decision of the Supreme Court of Canada in early 
2015, will make euthanasia and assisted suicide legal and more accessible in our entire country. 
The Supreme Court decision and current legislative efforts are in stark contradiction to the 
endeavours of individuals, families and communities to counteract the dangers and sufferings of 
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s u i c i d e . To e x p r e s s y o u r c o n c e r n s a b o u t t h e l e g i s l a t i o n , v i s i t h t t p : / /
www.canadiansforconscience.ca/. 

 The responsibility to protect one another’s life 

 The teaching of the Catholic Church and the stance of the Catholic Bishops of Canada 
affirm the sacredness and dignity of human life. Suicide and euthanasia are contrary to the most 
profound natural inclination of each human being to live and preserve life. Furthermore, they 
contradict the fundamental responsibility that human beings have to protect one another and to 
enhance the quality of health and social care which every human life deserves, from conception 
to natural death. To learn more about physician-assisted suicide, visit http://www.cccb.ca/site/
eng/media-room/euthanasia-and-assisted-suicide/4463-campaigns-against-physician-assisted-
suicide.  

 Safeguarding persons most at risk 

 Bill C-14 is now before the Parliament of Canada. No matter how it may be amended, it 
is an affront to human dignity, an erosion of human solidarity, and a danger to all vulnerable 
persons -- particularly the aged, disabled, infirm and sick who so often find themselves isolated 
and marginalized. Moreover, it is a violation of the sacrosanct duty of healthcare providers to 
heal, and the responsibility of legislators and citizens to assure and provide protection for all, 
especially those persons most at risk. For information to share with others about the negative 
impact of physician-assisted suicide, visit http://www.cccb.ca/site/eng/media-room/euthanasia-
and-assisted-suicide/4463-campaigns-against-physician-assisted-suicide. 

 Facing the threat of physician-assisted suicide 

 As our country faces the moral and social threat of physician-assisted suicide, you are 
invited to call upon federal, provincial and territorial legislators to defend and protect the lives of 
all, to renew efforts to guarantee accessible home care and palliative care, and to protect the 
conscience rights of healthcare providers and agencies refusing to be part of euthanasia and 
assisted suicide. To share your concerns with your legislators, visit http://
www.canadiansforconscience.ca/. 

  
 Fr. Lubomyr Yavorskyy, head of the Chaplaincy Services of the Ukrainian Greek Catholic 
Church, on the physical trials and spiritual challenges of ministering to Ukrainian soldiers 
  
 In mid-February 2016, Fr. Lubomyr Yavorskyy, Deputy Head of Chaplaincy Services of 
the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church for the Ukrainian Armed Forces, visited numerous parishes 
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and venues in Toronto and parts of southern Ontario at the invitation of Bishop Stephen Chmilar, 
Eparch of Toronto, and of the Ukrainian Canadian Congress (UCC). Bishop Chmilar and the 
UCC had jointly organized a fundraising campaign called “Save Lives” in order to assist 
Ukrainian soldiers with their extensive humanitarian aid needs. Fr. Lubomyr gave a report on the 
use of the funds and the status of the Byzantine-rite Catholic chaplains serving in Ukraine’s 
eastern provinces. 

 Initially, priests went into the ATO war zone [Anti-Terrorist Operation Zone, in eastern 
Ukraine] spontaneously, seeking to serve the soldiers’ spiritual needs. Now, the military 
chaplaincy is well structured and organized, and military units themselves often request that a 
chaplain of a specific church (that is, Catholic or Orthodox) be assigned to them. The chaplains 
are stationed right at the battlefront, sometimes less than one kilometre away from enemy forces. 

 To date 130 chaplains from the Ukrainian Greek (Byzantine-rite) Catholic Church 
(UGCC) have served at least one rotation, if not several such terms, within the past two years of 
war. Each rotation lasts either 30 days or 45 days, and on occasion, can be doubled. Collectively, 
the chaplains have served 300 rotations in the ATO zone. 

 Fr. Lubomyr, either in his supervisory role for the UGCC or serving as military chaplain, 
has been in the ATO zone 24 times. The 33-year old has a decade’s worth of experience as priest 
and military chaplain. He observes that when a chaplain is present in a certain unit, the emotional 
well-being of its soldiers is much better; they feel safer, their stress is reduced; they are at peace 
even when faced with horrors and death. The moral life of the warriors improves; the presence of 
a priest affects them very positively. 

 Within the past half of a year, the most numerous group of chaplains has come from the 
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the Kyiv Patriarchate. Ukrainian Catholics form a fairly large 
contingent, though only 11% of Ukraine is Ukrainian Greek Catholic. Ninety-seven percent of 
Ukraine is Christian, with Orthodoxy predominating. There are several Protestant and Roman 
Catholic chaplains as well. Many soldiers do not mind which church a chaplain represents, as 
they hunger and thirst for spiritual assistance. The Orthodox Church of the Moscow Patriarchate, 
the largest of all churches in Ukraine, does not have a single chaplain assisting the Ukrainian 
forces. 

 Every candidate for chaplaincy in the UGCC must obtain permission from his bishop (or 
his superior in a religious order). Potential chaplains are screened for emotional readiness to 
serve during warfare. Married clergy must first obtain the permission of their wives (in writing) 
to go and serve as chaplain, before they are allowed to seek their bishops’ approval. Of the 130 
chaplains who have made the life-risking commitment of serving Ukraine’s military, 
approximately 100 are married priests. 
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 As a co-ordinator of chaplains, Fr. Lubomyr oversees their work and examines their 
needs out in the camps. He also assesses the spiritual and humanitarian needs of the soldiers and 
works out solutions. 

 While the Ukrainian army is defending its nation from an aggressor, it is the people of 
Ukraine and Ukrainians living abroad who have had to mobilize their efforts in order to defend 
the army. Especially in the first months (late 2014 and early 2015), the soldiers had dire needs, 
and lacked proper military attire, regular or winter boots, bulletproof vests, weapons, training, 
defense technology, first aid kits and other supplies. Numerous groups of volunteers sprung up 
throughout Ukraine and assistance (in the form of food, uniforms, footwear, medication, doctors, 
psychologists, rehabilitation) had been brought to the soldiers through the collective efforts of 
Ukraine’s people and many other peoples and governments from outside of Ukraine. 

 Initially, some Ukrainian fighters were barefoot and many bled to death, for lack of 
bulletproof vests. At that time, most of them were unprepared for the war and died in large 
numbers. Today, the Ukrainian army is faring much better, though continual aid is necessary. The 
soldiers are very thankful for the material, medical, and moral assistance that has been provided; 
they ask the Ukrainian communities and international supporters not to lose hope in them, so that 
they may continue the battle for Ukraine’s freedom. 

 Canada has been very supportive of Ukraine’s battle for its eastern provinces and had 
rightfully condemned the Russian annexation of Ukraine’s autonomous republic of Crimea. 
Canada’s firm position and support under the previous government of P.M. Stephen Harper 
included political measures such as economic sanctions and practical aid in the form of non-
lethal goods such as winter boots. 

 Much of the material and humanitarian aid (weapons excluded) which is brought out to 
the soldiers is distributed by chaplains; as such, it is guaranteed to get there. The Catholic Church 
is very well respected and trusted in Ukraine. The motto of the chaplains is “To always be near,” 
as the Church must be with her people, wherever they may be, ready to serve their needs. 

 Three chaplains have been wounded to date in the dangerous ATO zone; one suffered a 
severe head injury and has lost his hearing. After serving in the war zone, the chaplains are 
exhausted and may require rehabilitation or must be sent to a sanatorium for recovery. The 
priests are now being taught how to avoid being captured; they wear helmets and bulletproof 
vests for self-protection. 

 Fr. Lubomyr recounted his visit to the ATO zone last year at Easter time. Although his 
wife and their young son had wanted him to be home for the feast days, Fr. Lubomyr noted that 
at home there would be just the three of them, whereas several thousands of soldiers would have 
no way to celebrate Easter if he didn’t come to them. Having received the blessing of his wife 
and bishop, Fr. Lubomyr visited eleven encampments and distributed paskas (Easter breads) and 
holy cards to some 5,000 soldiers. The long line-ups and piety of the soldiers who were 
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venerating the Holy Shroud of our Lord on Great Friday was very moving, as was celebrating the 
victory of life over death on Resurrection Day. “It was the greatest Easter I’ve ever experienced. 
It’s really worth being there for the Paschal celebrations,” said Fr. Lubomyr. 

 Not only chaplains but also the soldiers are much in need of rehabilitation after serving 
their rotation. To date, 115,000 Ukrainian military have the official status of having served in the 
ATO zone. It is difficult to accommodate the needs of all the soldiers requiring aid. Last year, Fr. 
Lubomyr had organized a pilgrimage to Lourdes so that several Ukrainian soldiers could 
experience spiritual healing at the holy shrine. The idea of sending soldiers on pilgrimage to 
Lourdes was inspired by an international military tradition. Following World War II, 
representatives of sixteen countries involved in the war went on a pilgrimage to Lourdes to pray 
for reconciliation, healing, and peace. The aftermath of the war in eastern Ukraine is a growing 
number of young men aged in their early twenties who have become handicapped for life: some 
without legs or arms, or suffering other traumas. In this Jubilee Year of God’s Mercy Fr. 
Lubomyr hopes to bring some fifty wounded soldiers to Lourdes. 

 Fr. Lubomyr also mentioned the village of Pobyeda in Luhansk. Several chaplains had 
served their mission at the encampment there. When the enemy’s aviation and “hail” (or BM-21 
Grad) had struck much of the village and the Ukrainian position in September 2014, it is 
noteworthy that some twenty people were killed, although it could have been thousands. The 
military base was entirely destroyed; all the buildings burned down, including the chapel. Amidst 
the ashes, only a white birch cross was left; the many splinters from the “hail” had not managed 
to touch the cross. The wooden cross was eventually brought to Lviv in western Ukraine, since it 
was the Lviv battalion which had been defending Ukraine out in Pobyeda. 

 The village is being rebuilt; a beautiful chapel of St. Michael is standing there once more. 
Fr. Lubomyr noted that this part of Ukraine has much fewer churches than the country’s western 
provinces; however, chapels are now springing up (through the efforts of the Ukrainian military 
and their chaplains) and with time, they will be replaced by churches. Orthodoxy predominates 
in these eastern regions. Many older people who lived through decades of communism during 
the Soviet era are unbaptized and have never been to church at all. The war, the presence of 
chaplains, and the many fervent prayers being said in and for the region, are gradually bringing 
about a revival. The mission is just beginning. 

 The wooden cross, which survived the “hail” totally unharmed, shows that the Faith shall 
not be destroyed; it is a symbol of the rebirth of the Faith in eastern Ukraine, and of the victory 
which is yet to come, in which the Truth shall conquer.  

(catholicworldreport.com) 
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Thursday, May 5 - Sunday, May 15: Mission Days - A Ten Day Journey 

 "Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the holy Spirit," Mt. 28.19  

 Dear parishioners, you are invited to embark an extraordinary pilgrimage that will last for 
ten days - from the Ascension (May 5) to the Pentecost (May 15). During this time the attention 
of our entire Church will be towards our common vocation as “missionaries,” that is to say a 
community ready to share God’s Word of salvation with others. 

 We read in the Mission Days Guidebook: “By taking an active role in the spiritual efforts 
of these ten Mission Days, we are called to better understand that, by their very nature, our parish 
communities and families (domestic churches) have a missionary character. This missionary 
spirit is a consequence of the gift of our Baptism, by virtue of which we, as Christians, take upon 
ourselves the responsibility to believe, live, serve, and share the witness of our faith in Christ, 
not just among our family members, but with our neighbours, wherever we may live.” 

 Let our entire parish community gather on May 5, the feast of the Ascension of the Lord, 
in our church to begin this pilgrimage together. 

Introduction - Thursday, May 5: Feast of the Ascension - 9am - Divine Liturgy  
1st Day - Friday, May 6: Gift of Baptism and Divine Sonship - 9am - Divine Liturgy 
2nd Day - Saturday, May 7: The Word of God - 10am - Divine Liturgy 
3rd Day - Sunday, May 8: Leadership in the Faith - 10am - Divine Liturgy 
4th Day - Monday, May 9: The Gift of the Consecrated Life - 9am - Divine Liturgy  
5th Day - Tuesday, May 10: To be a Disciple of Christ - 9am - Divine Liturgy 
6th Day - Wednesday, May 11: Responsibility for the Gift of Faith - 9am - Divine Liturgy 
7th Day - Thursday, May 12: Readiness to Witness - Serve - 9am - Divine Liturgy 
8th Day - Friday, May 13: Carrying Our Cross - 9am - Divine Liturgy 
9th Day - Saturday, May 14: Being Filled with a Missionary Spirit - 10am - Divine Liturgy 
10th Day - Sunday, May 15: The Gift of the Holy Spirit - 10am - Divine Liturgy 

 If you cannot participate in the Mission Days during these 10 days days you can make 
this pilgrimage at home with you family. Dedicate 5-10 min of your time during these 10 days 
for praying with the “Mission Days Guidebook”. The booklets (in both languages) are already 
available at the church entrance. Please let Fr. Yuriy know if you would like to have an electronic 
version of the booklet. 
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